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By H.V.O.

WE STEPPED up our sche
dule for this issue so that 
most of our production people 
could attend a webb offset 
printing seminar sponsored 
by the Texas Press Associa
tion at the brand-new Brown- 
wood Bulletin newspaper fac
ilities this weekend. With an 
eye toward the new processes 
ourselves we're all trying to
Vearn as much as we can.

• ••
MRS. J. T. Berry of our 

town wonders a good question 
to us: Why don't we do a bet
ter job of keeping up with 
and reporting the wticrea. 
bouts of servicemen from this 
town and area. Best answer 
we can give is that we must 
rely on the public information 
offices of the various services 
to supply us with data and 
they don't do a thorough job. 
So in most cases, we must de
pend on the parents, and Mrs. 
B. was happy to report that 
their son Roger is presently 
stationed at Schwabacti, We-t 
Germany, where he's b e e n  
pulling border patrol (on ski
es, no less) since October of 
last year. For those who'd 
like to cheer him with a note, 
his address is: Pfc. Roger Ber
ry. TRP. C, 2 4 CAV., APO 
091412. New York, New York.

Tell us about your service, 
man.

• • •
W HAT A WEEK it’ s been 

for firefighters, especially 
out in the rural area west of 
Eastland. Just about every
body got called in: of course 
the always roady Volunteer 
Firemen, graders (county and 
private, and land owners. 
Mr. J. H. Kendrick makes one 
of the b‘\st suggestions w< ve 
hoard, when he suggf st- that 
a fund be started for thi Vol
unteers. B 't ju-t about every 
landowner would want tc 
contribute to such a dm*-, 
and know the Voluntc ’ ; 
would appreciate it. Mr. K. 
says, "They do such u g: 1 
jOh and we do appreciate 
them. Why don’t wo al toss 
into a kitty ard l-t th- Vol
unteer* s p e n d  the w a y  
they &•+ (if. Tin y‘ K.vVW wn . 
they need.”

• • • •
IMPORTANT MEETING 

Thursday at 2:31 p.m. at the 
Eastland Chamlier >■' Com
merce office. Every retailer in 
Eastland should plan to save 
that slot open for this key 
get-together. News will be 
released regarding a re-vit- 
ali/ation program for Eastland 
and its retail center. Every
body welcome, but particular
ly every person who is in bus 
iness in Eastland. If you can't 
personally be present, please 
plan to have a representative 
from your him present.

SURE IT hasn't rained, and 
thiTC s been more dust than 
usual, but truthfully, can you 
ever rcmemlior whin you 
weren't proud we have a 
peanut economy?

An informal survey turned 
up some very interesting ans
wers to the question: W h y  
are people continuing to Buy 
in Eastland even though thcie 
are slow-downs reported in 
Other centers?

•1. The value is here. Cust
omers here know that prices 
are fair and that they get 
value for their money.

2. Employment is stable. 
Military, defense and aero
space industries do not make 
for predictable economies and 
Eastland's industries are gl ar
ed to consumer needs for 
which there will always be 
demand.

3. People here can always 
count on doing better next 
Continue on page two

HORTON TIRE Co.
PRESENTS

With good will doing ser
vice as to the Lord, and n.*t 

to men. — Eph. 6:7.
Then murmur not, if toils ob

scure,
And thorny paths be thine;
Go God be true — the' s ». il

seCui i ,
joy ca Jiu

Bolivian to Speak 
Here Sunday at 
First Methodist

Rev. Alberto Mcruhia, a na
tive-born Bolivian, w ill speak 
at the First United Metbodfct 
Church of Eastland on Sunday 
morning at 10:55 a. m. and a. 
gain at 5:30 p. m. He is also 
planning to speak at the Car
bon Methodist Church at 9:45 
a. m , March 14.

The 5:30 p. m. Sunday meet
ing is to be an informal ser
vice following a "Covered 
Dish Meal.”  "The public is in. 
vited to all the services,”  
quotes Rev. Cecil Ellis, pastor. 
Those attending the 5:30 p. 
m. services are asked to bring 
a dish.

League To Meet
Bob Gailey announces that 

the Little League will hold a 
meeting in the Texas Electric 
Reddy Room, Thursday 18. at 
7:00 p. m. He invites all inter
ested people to attend.

A COFFIN FOR O LD  RIP Arrington Funeral Home 
Director Dale Bakker, right, and Texas Coffin Co. 
Representative Fred Lew s Jr. of t ort Worth display 
the btautilul new' solid redwood plush interior, coffin 
built for Old Rip which arrived in Eastland Friday. 
Unfortunately Old Rip i still missing, even though 
his new resting place awaits him He was frog-napped 
in November and local citizens anxiously await his 
return. When he does, if he does, the coffin is readv.

A  M ira c le  o f L ife , H o p e  a n d  Love...

Bv PAM PIERCE
"I think it's his little smile 

. . . they way he lowers his 
head when you tell him how 
cute he looks in his new 
hoots. . . I don’t know, maybe 
its just because he seems so 
small and helpless; but to 
know him is to deeply love 
him.”

Page Lee, bom March 25, 
1968 in the Eastland Memor
ial Hospite.l with Spina Bifi
da (open spine), is indeed a 
miracle of Life. Other defor- 
mativos present at birth in
cluded, Hudrocophalic, club 
feet, and partial paralysis. 
He has no feeling from his 
waist down.

The doctor said his chance:; 
were slim, and gave the fam
ily no hope of ever being a 
normal child; the amount of 
fluid on his brain would de. 
determine whether he would 
even be able to think, and 
have control over his body 
functions.
Two days after he was born 
he had surgery for the hydro
cephalic, and a shundt tube 
was placed inside him to 
pump the fluid from his brain 
to the heart. At the age of 
two months he had another 
surgery this tim mn his spine 
The mother, Cathv. was un
able to hold the child until he 
was 2 'a mos. old. She said “ I 
kept looking at him through 
the window and ached to hold 
him. He looked so lonely and 
I knew he needed his moth, 
cr.”

“ When we were finally able 
to take him home,”  she said, 
‘‘you wouldn’t believe the 
pains we had to go through 
to make sure he didn't disturb 
any of the healing. He had to 
be held a certain way, doctor
ed a certain way, even had to 
lay a certain way. He couldn't

lay on his back, and even now
is unable to lay on his back 
for any length of time.”

Kalhy and her mother Des- 
sie Hooks invented a new de. 
vice by cutting a hole in some 
styrofoam, and laying the 
trailer purl of his back in the 
hole so that it did hdt touch 
anywhere. The doctor wan 
very impressed with the in
vention, and plans to pass it 
on to his other patients.

When the baby at 4 ' ,  mos. 
was finally able to live at 
home, he was weak and sus- 
cptive and took a bad illness 
and almost lost his life.

Seven months later he had 
another shundt. There was 
still too much fluid on the 
brain, and this second shundt 
was to take th fluid to the 
stomach.

The fourth operation was a 
correcion to a previous one, 
as the body hail rejected the 
foreign material. His mother 
commented that he would re
quire more operations later.

The body, in spite of para, 
lysis, miraculously continued 
to grow, and the little boy 
has even somehow learned to

walk, with the aid of braces 
and crutches.

He wore numerous casts be
fore and after he was a year 
old, then later corrective 
ihoes for his club feet.
To see this little boy now, 
just turning three, I feel, one 
could only understand a spark, 
just a touch, of the time, love, 
patients, and strength, tha has 
surely gone ino making his 
life what it it.

“Page loves people”  says 
his mother, ‘‘He keeps us all 
well entertained, and can 
really "put it on" when visi
tors are present."

A muffled giggle, a tiny 
hand, a mocking echo when 
someone speaks, are all char, 
acteristics of a group conver
sation, when Page is included.

Sitting quietly on the floor, 
watching his mother play the 
piano, or visiting with his 
family in the home o f neigh
bors, Page takes in his sur
rounding; with an inquisitive, 
curious mind, yet still keeps 
his well trained, polite, ready 
to please attitude, One can 
easily See that he is a very 
bright, alert, little boy.

Page is musically Inclined, 
as he hps his own guitar and 
pick, and w ill sing and put 
on a real performance for any 
attentative listener. Page loves 
to have his picture taken , , . 
"A  real ham,”  quotes his 
grandmother, Darrell Emfing- 
er. Page has a house full of 
rubber lolls, and gets a laugh
ing thrill from playing catch. 
He counts, as you throw, one 
to thirteen, then has a ten. 
dancy to jump to 18, 32, 46. 
Page sometimes menions he 
wishes he could ride a 
“ bihycle.”

lfis mother says that he has 
been able to communicate 
since he was one, and talks 
very well now, for a three 

(Continued on page Four)

'How To Raise Delinquent' 
To Be P-T0 Topic Tuesday

"R e la t io n sh ip s  in th e  
Home”  or "How to Raise a 
Delinquent Without Really 
Trying" will bo the subject 
for the Rev. Bill Goff, pastor 
Bethol Baptist Church, when 
he speaks for members of the 
Eastland Parent Teacher-Or
ganization Tuesday, March 16.

Mrs. Emory Walton announ
ces that the P.T.O. will meet 
next Tuesday, March 16, at

3:30 in the Eastland Elemen
tary Cafeteria.

The program w ill be "Your 
Child and Religious Training" 
brought by Rev. Bill Goff.

The first grades will per
form.

A baby-sitter will be pro
vided.

First-grade teachers are 
Mrs. Bob Simpson, Mrs. Ho
mer Smith arid Miss Nettie 
Thornton.

Pecan Growers Choose Eastland 

M an; Set Dates For Two Events

Celebrities to Highlight Dedication 

Livestock Show Barn Here Friday
Murry Cox,
Harry Hoit fo
Participate ■ ”

The Eastland County Pecan 
Growers Association, holding 
its winter meeting in Cisco 
Thursday, March 11, elected 
Dan Childress of Eastland, 
president, succeeding Anton 
White of Cisco, and set April 
16. as the date for the annual 
Eastland County Budding and 
Grafting School, also to be
held in Cisco.

The winter meeting was 
held in the Cisco Chamber of

Other officers elected were 
Anton White of Cisco, vice- 
president; Ben McKinnie of 
Eastland, treasurer, DoMai - 
quis Gordon of Eastland, sec
retary; C. T. Barton of Pion
eer, Dale Oarlile of Cisco. 
Carl Smith o f Rising Star, and 
Rudolph Little of Eastland as 
directors.

The members voted to have
th- pecan : prlng fa  la uc. ui
G nrs;. cr. Me. 21.

The budding and grafting 
school will be held at Cisco 
Junior College for the 18th 
consecutive year. I* will he 
co-sponsored by the Cisco 
Chamber of Commerce. This 
event is usually attended by 
pecan growers throughout 
Central and West Texas. 
Each year between 100 and 
150 people attend from about 
25 counties and a few from 
other states, county agent 
!v '*:-n,ii C. r.u .. r..'„

Dedication of a new live
stock exhibit bam will be one 
of the main events at the East- 
land County Livestock Show 
at Eastland March 18 and 19.

The new barn is the result 
of the idea of a Cisco rancher, 
Sam Kimmcll, plus over $6,000 
in cash donations and hun
dreds of man hours of labor.

The formal dedication will 
be made at 1 p. m. Friday, 
March 19. Murray Cox. well 
known farm reporter for sta
tion WFAA in Dallas, will de
dicate the building. Harry 
Holt, farm reporter for sta
tion KRBC in Abilene, w ill 
introduce Cox. Grover Hall
mark of Eastland w ill be mas. 
ter of ceremonies. The public 
is invited for the dedication.

It all started in 1967 when 
Kmimcll, a rancher at Cisco, 
was president of the County 
Livestock Raisers Association. 
He approached Archie Robert
son of the Lone Star Gas Com
pany in Ranger and told him 
of the need for another build
ing for the youth livestock 
rfiow. Some months later Lone 
Star Gas Company represen
tatives informed Kimmell that 
a building might be available 
at the Pueblo Plant where L. 
M. Cauley was manager. A 
request was made and in 
Siptember 1969 Bill Braymar. 
L»ne Star Gas Regional Man
ager, presented an a U-steel 
building to a eommittec re
presenting three county or
ganization. The three organ
izations Were the Eastland Co
urtly Livestock Raisers As- 
sanation, the Eastland County 
Sh*$iff's fosse, and the 
County Farm Bureau.

At this point a major prob
lem was confronted by the 
committee. How could the 112 
by 32 feet structure be moved 
from its location at the com
pany's Pueblo Plant, north of 
Cisco to the livestock show 
grounds? At first it was 
thought that volunteer work 
crjj might move the building 
After some thought this idea 
was abandoned and it was de
cided that professionals would 
have to be hired to move the 
building. Many said it couldn't 
be done. However, Kimmell 
and the committee headed by 
Tip Arthur were determined 
that the building would be 
moved. A contract was made 
with the Plains Steel Build, 
ing Company of Abilene.

People and businesses from 
all parts of the county contri
buted over $6,000. to pay the 
cos of relocating and rqirip- 
ing the building. Thr county 
commissioners’ court gave its 
full support to the effort. 
People from each community 
donated time and labor to get 
the barn ready for the 1971 
stock show. Kimmell said it 
was truly a county wide e f
fort. All expenses of relocat
ing the building have been 
paid. The committee has turn
ed the building over to the 
Livestock Raisers Association 
to be used in connection with 
the livestock show and other 
youth-oriented activities. "W e 
now have a building valued 
at three or four times the a- 
mount of money spent,”  Kim. 
mell said.

The new barn is fully equip- 
cd with water, electricity and 
tie rails. It will be used this 
year for the exhibits of re
gistered beef animals. Beef 
breeders from Eastland and 
surrounding counties have 
been invited to exhibit beef 
rattle for the public to see. 
There will be no entry fee 
and no awards for these ex
hibits. Any breeder who would 
like to exhibit animals should 
contact county agent DeMar- 
quig Gordon.

PROJECT PLANNERS Sam Kimmell, ch. union, and Henry Fry, Tip Arthur, 
Jack Cooai* and Doug Fry. members o f the building committee re ponsible for 
the new show barn, devoted to youth activties at the Eastland County Live
stock Show grounds in Eastland. The building, donated by the Lone Star Gas 
Company, is in the background.

Chamber Committees *en‘en services
To Continue at

Are Announced Here 1st Presbyterian
The pastor of First Pres-

Chamber of Commerce Pres
ident Jeff Glazner 'has an
nounced Ins list of committee 
appointments as lollows:

MEMBERSHIP: Charles
Freys n ( ll-inm-u, J. T, 
Carter. M H. Peny.

SPECIAL EVENTS: Mam!* 
O'Dell- Chairman, Wade Free
man, ahd James Zuspann.

CITY-RURAL COMMUNITY 
RELATIONS: Nolan La. Font 
Chairman. R P. Haun, Jr„ 
Ben McKinnis, Bob Perkinf, 
, nd Dim Stoner.

C ITY BEAUTIFICATION- 
Winston Boies- Chairman, 
Dale B ikker, Walter Maynarrd, 
i nd John Ryan.

RETAIL- TRADES: Clint
Bray and W. L. Griffin Co- 
Chairman; Durel Reid, Ohie 
Duncan. Everett Plowman, 
Saul Pullman and Monroe 
Rol tins.

INDUSTRIAL: M. II. Perry 
-Chairman, Dale Bikker. Clin
ton Bray. J. T. Ca-ter. Nolan 
DeFord, Charie. Freysdh'ag, 
Milton Fullen, Jeff Glazner, 
J. T. Gregory, W illaid Gr-f- 
lin. It r  Hun, Ben M Kt:.- 
nifi, H. V. O'Brien. Marcus 
O'Dell. Bob Perkins. Bruce 
P pkin, & iul Pullman. John 
Hyxm. Frank Sayre. Virgil 
Seaberry. Wendell Sic'bert. 
Jay Stigg . I.- wis T.ner. Tom 
Wilson, and James Zuspann.

Music Club Sets 
Wednesday Meet

The Music Study Club will 
meet in their Regular Session 
Wednesday, March 17th. at 
3:30 p. m. in the Beall-Hurts 
Drive for Harmony of Sweet 
Sounds.

The Lesson will be given by 
Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird, Sr. Study: 
Ludwig Van Beethoven Sym
phonies.

Recording (Illustrations ex- 
'certs) Symphonies 1-9 . . . Be
ethoven, by London Symphony 
Orchestra, Joseph Krips, Con.
ductor.

Mrs. Russell Leader and Co
hostesses, Mmes. Pierson, 
Rossander, Blair. Majorie Van 
Hoose, Club Reporter.

Ereyschlag
1  INSURANCE

THE WEATHER
Clear to partly cloudy Sat. 

urday. High in upper 70's 
Winds will be light and vari
able.

Bethel Revival 
Begins March 21

"Encounter With Christ, 
a revival to be h<’ ld in the 
Bethel Baptist Church is 
planned for March 21-26.

The Rev Don Nall, pastor 
of the East Side Baptist in 
Pine Bluff, Ark., w i l l  
be the evangelist. Frank Park, 
chairman of the deacons at 
the Bethel Baptist, will di
rect the singing. S< rvices will 
be at 7:30 each evening Mon
day through Friday.

Thr Rev. Nall 1- presently 
pastoiing a church which he 
helped to or,;inize in‘.c a 
churdh from a nu.--ion.

"The public is warmly ore 
cd to attend,' say- Rev. Goff.

bytenan Church, the Rev. Ro
bert W. Marsh, will preach 
-in the them - "Provisions for 
the Journey," bu^ed on Jos
hua 1, at tine 11:00 a m. wor- 
hip service. Tin- is the thud 

in a su ies of Lenten sermons. 
On Wednesday morning at 
9:30, the Women of the 
Church will continue their 
tudy <>f Paul's Letter to the 

Roman-, and will consider 
•*graee." On Thursday the 
Women of the ( hun-h will at 
tend the first m iting of the 
Union Pre-bytenal of Central 
Texas at the St. Stephen 
Pi eshyterian Church, Fort 
Worth. Registiation begins at 
5 90 a.m. Since January, the 
Firs* Presbyterian Church ha- 
been a union congregation of 
tlie United Presbyterian Chur
ch in the U.S.A., and the 
Presbyterian Church in th" 
United States. The latter »s 
often referred to a* title Sou
thern Church The institutions, 
causes and programs of the 
two denominations are now of 
equal interest. In an effort to 
become more acouainted wi*h 
the work of the Southern 
Church, a church supper has 
born scheduled for Wednes
day, April 14th, at which 
lime the Rev. Dr. Van West. 
Director of Church Relations 
at Austin College in Sherman, 
will be he speaker.

I l l f  f  MTU AMO NATIONAL BANK

FULLEN MOTOR Co.
PRESENTS

LAUGK-A-DAX
A  Texas cattle baron, charg. 

eri with illicit land grabbing, 
took the witness chair and pro
tested his innocence. “It’s a 
lie!” he shouted. “I don’t want 
all the land in Texas — all I 
want is just that patt lli- i

READY FOR EASTER Kendrick Easter Pageant 
Director Phil Kendrick puts the Pageant's newest cast 
member through its paces in preparation for the 
Sunday, April 11 Pageant to be held at the Kendrick 
Amphitheater between Eastland and Cisco The new 
camel arrived Monday and becomes a permanent 
resident of Eastland County as the Kendriek family 
purchased *t to use in their production This one, 
as yet unnamed, is smaller, hut much more coopera
tive than the ore rented each year in the past out of 
Fort Worth. This one leads well and is expected to 
become a seasoned performer for the Pageant which 
is now in rehearsals The Book of Samuel will begin 
this year’s production, which will follow the life, 
derth ,.od i t . arr. * ** ,>f Cl.ris.,

3 *  *  «*-**#“■



THE EASTLAND MINISTERIAL ALLIANCE

URGES YOU TO BE IN YOUR CHURCH SUNDAY
J v O R X  WONDERS

9  A iuusuitten tents

jA

MASOY14' I.ODGK VO. 467
M e e t s  second 
Thursday of each 

jfrinnth at 7 30 pm  
i l l  • r> e Masonic 
Hall Coll W K 
TarkersUy. W M , 

st M - IM 4  >r !.. F. Huckahay 
«ec'y. 629-13'M foe information

»A8TI.ANn KOT\R7 1 » un

LIVKSTOCK — PROFES
SIONAL HORSESHOEING — 
Will come for 5 head or more
915-854-139*. 36

TOR SALE: Nice clean. 1965 
Kuick Wildcat. Contact Rill 
Walters Jr. at 629-2153 after 
•tat tf

NOTICE * > t  Tojogram due- 
quality cvrnmen .ul printing 
envelirpe*. It ttorl.eads. bill- I 
heads, ranis, etc. Talk to the I 
people at the Tric-’ram about ' 
ytiui next printing order, tf

Mceta »arb Moo-
1av n o o n  at 
While Elephant 
Restaurant I r 
Cast lard

NOTICE Advertising doesn't 
ost — it pays. Use a Classi

fied or a display spare for re
sults. The c -4  is low and me 
readership t  CHEAT. Call or 
■ome by tha Telegram. tf

FOR SALE—Tomato, pepper, 
brueoili. egg plant, a cents u  
geraniums, 3 for 50 cents, col
eus, 15 cents, pansy and bed
ding put plants. ABC Plant 
Garden, 405 West 13th, Cisco.

22

FOR SALE: CLEAN, all the 
I way. 1964 Pontiac Station Wa
gon, automatic, power steer
ing, factory air and heater.
Sacrifice for 595.00, quick sa
le; Will consider taking chca- 

, j>er cur as pait payment. (See 
in Rising Star, Tex.) next to 
.American Legion Hall. 20

WANTED: Liseened vocation
al nurses; must be graduate 
of approved course at instruc
tion; must be able to work on 
rotating shifts; good salary; 
paid H St L  insurance, vaca
tion, sick leave, call in person 
to Blackwell Hospital, Gor
man, Texas. 29

*•▼ le e  Sing s. resident

N o t i c e

NOTICE H • • jjting n 
side or out Contact R H 
Hicks; 629 2305 T 2V

CARPORT SALE March 13, 
and 14. Two Gibson air con
ditioner--, bassinet, t r a iler 
equalizer, children toys, cloth- 
« ,  and others. Go by Scott 
Pait House, Ixike l<eon Road.

T-21

NOTICE — Painting. texlur-! 
r  g; paper hanging Call K29. 
8831, for Jack Davis 30] W 
Commerce Apt. No. 1. 22

F o r  S a le

Auction Auction Auction 
The Putnam Flea Market, lo
cated one mile east of Putnam 
on 1-20, is holding its first 
auction on March 20 (Sat i )* 
ginning at 10.30 a.m. Bring 
your surplus equipment, trac
tors, cars, furniture, antiques, 
anything, etc, and sell with 
us. Lunch will be served on 
the grounds by women of the 
community with all proceeds 
going toward the new is im
munity cener. For furher in
formation call R. W. Reyolds 

491. 22

FOR SALE — ONE o f the fi
ner thing- of life — Blue Lus
tre carpet cleaner. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. Coats Fur.
niture. 21

FOR SALE No. 1 Pea green
alfalfa hay, delivered. M a c  
Aldridge-, 442-1400, Cisco 21

HELP WANTED — LVN 's — 
Aheive average Salary; Good 
working conditions; Apply in 
person at Eastland Manor 
Nursing Home; 1605 W. Com
merce. tf

FOR SALE: In Ranger, four 
bedroom, 2 'a bath home ful
ly carpeted. Call 647-1495. 22

WANTED — YARD WORK — 
Clinton Lovelace; 629-1459. tf y

E A S T L A N D

TELEGRAM
WANTED: Middle Aged Chri. 
stian Woman, wants to live in 
as companion, nurse, light 
housekeeping, with middle 
aged or elderly woman. Write 
P.O. Box 191, Rising Star, 
Texas 76471. 20

I‘hone 629-1707 
110 W. Commerce St. —  Easflano, Texas 7614$

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M  
P A G E  T W O  Sunday. March 14 1971

- TIDBITS
CONCRETE WORK

OR

WRECKING OLD  
BUILDINGS

WANTED: Need woman in
| this area to show tieautiful

FOR SALE or trade — Will 
sell or trade for milk goats, 
a 1954 Ford pickup, six cylin
der; Good shape. Call 629- 
1835. 21

line of Costume Jewelry by 
House of Jewels. Excellent

Call 629-2195
Eastland Texes 
Sam R. Hiqhts

BUILDING  REPAIR

( commission. Contact Mrs. Pr 
' ater. 220 N. Main. Hrownwood i

Phone 647-03.38.

NOTICE — Mattresxe-- Com
plete bedding made by We-- 
tern Matlee--- Co. San Ange
lo. Best quality, low price, re
novate or exchange new. E- 
very other Wednesday They're 
guaranteed. For home appoint
ment, call East land. 629 2703. 
leave name. tf

FOR SkVLE Coastal Bermuda 
Grass spnggs. Call 758 2623 j 
Desdemona. 23

FOR SALE: Three-bedroom
In use in Olden. Fr-nced. 4 lots, 
carport, garden plot. Contact 
Mrs. E. C Ward in Ranger. 
Tel 647-3507

NOTICE — Apphanre ]| 
latior- and repair; All brands 
Thirty-five years of experien
ce 502 S. Halbryan. Phone 
629 2094. * tf

FOR SALE 1959 Ford; 4 
door; See or contact 6 mi'es 
West of Carbon 639-2483 T-20

WANTED: From owner — 60 
to 186 acres. Mostly Grass; 
small improvements. Contact 
C. G. Connell Hogan Trailer 
Park; 917 W Main or call 629- 
1664. T-21

MISC. FOR SALE — PILE is 
soft and lofty . . . colors retain 
brilhuw-e in carpets i leaned 
with Blue Lustre. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1 Perry Bro
thers. 21

I LOST — Top set of retainers 
on way home from school 
Please contact 629 2991. tf

FOR SALE — Gulbransen- 
Dirkinson Piano - upright. 
$125 00. Phone 629-1619. tf

NOTICE — If you need irri
gation tquipme-.t-check with 
us. Largest supply in Central 
Texas. Look at our new pump 
facilities a n d  our 11 e 
of sjbrri- ralh;. pump K m- 
mell Irng-tJcn Supply, Inc. 
l>- Leon, TVv.t Phone 817- 
893 6266.

NOTICE: Bow avauanie a- 
goin p astir manwtic r< mov
able -igna — workmanship
tiacked t y  wamhty Five 
background colors to chose 
from. s»-cesi type rtv*e seler 
tions, free trad - mark cut ser 
vice or. iwmr brands and 170 
dock cuts to choose from 
1" -e* - * Mt <t '  ' 
each. Cb«Tk at your news
paper "ffSic? here tf

BUILDER
AND

CONTRACTOR

HOMFS
3 bdrm. 1 hath. Good corner
lot 16 000 00

N.ce 3 bdrm home, good lo
cation, comer lot. central 
heat Ranger $15.000 00

2 houses Gorman about H 
ar, land Make us an offer.

Small 2 bdrm house, fair, 3 
lots. $2500 00

Good 3 bdrm, close to sch
ool. some fruit trees, 3 lots. 
Gorman. $6.000 00 

21 bdrm. 1 bath, edge Ran- 
fr r 18 ac. $5500 00 

Neat 3 bdrm. ready to move 
inot -6.000 00

4 bdrm, city water, fire-1
place. 2 ac. land $12.000 00.

! 3 bdrm. 4 ac . 35 pecan
trees. $9,000.00.

l.pe 2 bedrm, good barns, 
fruit trees, 11 ac. good terms, 
6 'l int.

4 bdrm older type house, 20 
acres, near Okra $4500 00.

4 bdrm. 2 bath good repair, 
i 1 acre in Olden, a bargain 1 
| $7350 00

3 bdrm frame, fireplace, e- 
| cently redone y-.slde, comer 
1 lot $7500 00.

FOR SALE Two Underwood 
Electric Typewriters and 
Electric Duplicating Machine. 
May inspect during office 
hours Mondays- Fridays. Send 
sealed bid* to be opened on 
March 22nd to Homer Smith, 
Clerk. Court of Civil Appeals. 
Eastland. 2!

FOR SALE Singer straight 
stitch sewing machine; ata- 
chments, button hi-It and ca
binet. Aivo WesUnghousc 4- 
speed portable stereo record 
player. Like new! 629-2048 tf

JOE HERRING'S 
Laetland Welding 

Service
SHOP and FIELD
Highway 80 West 

629-8885

(continued from page one!
year. By its very nature, a 
farm economy •'always*' locks 
forward to a better year. 
That** the name of the game 
for fawners.

4. There is a sense of secur
ity here. It ’s a home-folk i 
soil of feeling. People own 
their property and in owning 
lurid there’ s a feeling cf 
“owning a part o? ttie action."  
Pr perty values remain stable.

5. The fixe enterprise sy
stem is alive and well hero. 
Confidence in the public util
ities. to ptovidi service r inn- 
omicnlly and efficiently, ard 
the assurance that “ your 
friend at your More”  a / 
take rare < f things should an 
appliance, an auto or anv 
oilier big ticket item, break 
down.

tinn, and a mighty brave “ tit
le man.”

Page, I believe, sees a lot of
the world, and understands a 

I lot of life that many normal 
' little .boys do not. L ife itself 
is exciting to him. . . little 
things mean everything. I 
think this is due to the fact 
that he has learned, through 

, his complete dependance on 
other people, and through the 

1 kind of family that has raised 
him. to understand a spark, cf 

1 what “unselfish love”  is all a- 
| bout.

Division oi Sun Oil Co.
West Main Premier

FOR SALE BY OWNER — 2
BEDROOM HOME and four 
lots $3,750.00 Terms - 410 S. 
College — Phone 629-1536 tf

HAY FOR SALE
Hay grazer and peanut hay. 

$1.25 hale. Call Pruitt, Cisco 
442-3176 or 442-2211. 16tfc

•  For Rent
FOR SALE 1970 Yamaha 80 
with low milage. 500 Foch 
Street or call 629-2214 after 
5 30 tf

FOR RENT : Furnished apart
ment and furnished cottage 
also small unfurnished house 
° P  Motel, call 629-8878. tf

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two 
bedroom, unfurnished apart
ment. Close to School. Con
tact 200 E. Valley. Ph. 629- 
2326. tf

I FOR RENT : Nice furnished
! cottages with carports. PP 
Motel, Highway 80 west. Tele
phone 629-8878. tf

FOR SALE — 100 acres of 
pasture land 5 mile. Beet of 
Lake Leon on Farm Road 571. 
Fenced and plenty of Stock 
water. Contact 647-1914. tf

FOR RENT: 7 room house, 
j 1 1-2 baths; 215 S. Walnut. 
' Garage and carport. Good lo
cation. 672-7396 in Abilene, tf

FOR SALE — STEEL BAN- 
THAM FARM AND HATCH
ERY Our inrubators are now 
in operation and will be until 
July. We will be glad to set 
your eggs Comanche, Rt. 2: 
Ph. Sidney 842-5535. 24

NEW shipment of three wheel
i scooters formerly used by 
I Post Office. Your choice $225. 
each. Johnston Trurk a n d  
Supply. 725-2181. Cross Plains 

i Texas. 25

•  Wanted

For the best 
in home service

Build in;.T-Uerpockiing 
Hoirri Repair 

Free Estimates
Architect and Plan Service 

Call Aden Elmore 629 2525

Cafe bldg. St 2 acres, Cisco1 
just off Interstate 20 

Metal groc. store bldg. & 
fixtures. Hwy 80 . Ranger 

160 ac. native pasture, 2 
mi Eastland. $135,000 per arre 

2'v acres E of Carbon, good 1 
investment prop 

101 acres East of Eastland.1 
Good location $180 00 per acre 

640 acres, 5 mile* out, goOd 
! gras*. 50 ac. cult., owner fi- 
I nanced.

FOR SALE—Brand New Por
table Typewriter. Black Vinal 
Case; 117.50 plus tax. Eastland 
Telegram. 629-1707. tf

GARAGE SALE — Heating 
stove, couch, inn tables, some 
clothes. 409 S. Dixie. tfc

FOR SALE — Small House 
to be moved; Good for Lake 
Cabi-j. Call Troy Johnson RE4- 
5367 night, Gorman. tf

T1 - LEAST: I MM • 
pasture land; 65 acres in pea- 

i nuts; three- good wells, and 
large water teservior; Figure 

- separately would be asking 
$1.50 an acre for pasture and 
$40 an acre for peanut;; To
gether $4900 1 year. Lease to 

I have option to release as long 
1 as place is lor lease. Two 
I miles west of Duster. Phone 
. A. C. 915-673-4181. T-20

When you need 

sympathy and 

advice . . .

WE ARE HERE TO 

SERVE YOU

Whatever the hour, 

feel free to call on us 

for understan d i n g  

counsel in time o f 

sorrow.

Arrington 

Funeral Home
EASTLAND

629-2611

Approx. 2.000 ft. floor space, 
f^ke Leon, fireplace, lge game 
Si guest room, 2 baths, nice 
'lveoek trees, at Bachelor Flat 
$12 600 00

2 or 3 other lake cabins 
priced from $4,000 to $8,000.00 

We have several ranches 
; 1.000 acres up in Stephens 

Eastland St Palo Pinto Coun- 
I ties.

KINCAID REAL ESTATE
100 So Seaman 629-1781 

629-2721 Nite Phone 
J. W. Elder, Salesman

647-1321 Nite Phone

FOR SALE- Filing cabinets, 
desk, work stations, office ma
chines. and everything you 
need to brighten up, modern- 
up your office, shop and home 
needs for the new year See 
your local newspaper for bip 
savings Some u«ed items, and 
many brand new ideas just 
waiting to help yyou do a bet
ter job. Just come by the 
newspaper office. tf

! W .yfTBD: MidrUe age worAan,
' ro live fb with elderly lady. 
Call 629-2315.

elderly lady 
tf

FOR SALF msprratlonal for 
devotions and auper ideal for 
gifts — Drawing Toward God. 
Hardbound book of original 
drawings and text by Noted 
Texas Arti*t J*ck Hamm. $3 - 
50 each At the Telegram o f
fice exrlu«lvely.

HAY BAILING
PLOWING
Experienced

Operators
(teuton Perrin. 647-1028 

Dwight Squire*. 647-1397 
________ In Ranger

■

ONE - STOP
SERVICE

FOR
Total-Car Caret 

That's 
D & M

SERVICE CENTER
802 W. Main St 

Humble Products 
General Repair 

Air • Conditioning 
Brake Work

Road Service: 6 to S 
Open 24 Hour*

* OB IF DUNCAN
* ROBERT M ANGUM

Steam Cleaning 
Waah Lubrication

Tire* Batteries
Complete llnehacceworle*

Dial 629-1864

M. L. Terrell 
REAL ESTATE

CIVIL WAR DIARY

FARMS & RANCHES
All Sizes

By Ma). James T. Poe CSA 
With list of 1,20* fellow pH 
sonrrs on Johnson Island, fly 
ing name, rank, unit and when 
and where captured. 125 page*, 
hardbound, with Illustration* 
$5. Industrial-Pina Press 
P. O. Box 29, Eastland, Texas 
76448
r

HOMES 
THROUGHOUT 
THE COUNTY

HAVE GI TRACTS 
AVAILABLE

M. L. TERRELL 
REAL ESTATE

FARM BUREAU BLDO.
Highway 80 East 

828-1728 
N. U  Terrell 

629 244$
K. P. Hodge 

629-19*4
714-1414 Gorm an

ROY LEE SMITH
PLUM BING

Contracting It Repairing 
Complain plumbing fix
tures and auppllee.
•  Water Systems
•  Electric Motors
•  Bath & K i t c h e n  

improvements
•  T r a i n e d ,  adequate 

staff
Call a licensed plumber 

Day or Night 
629-1722

Smith Plumbing
1M N. 

Eastland

WANTED . . . Information
Where can I buy Marion- 
Kay PURE Vanilla. Gran
ulated sneezeless B l a c k  
pepper and other fine sea- 
xonr.gs? If you don’t know 
the answer . . . and belong 
to ;u> active organization 
that wishes to raise money, 
WRITE! We have a pleas
ant $URPRI$E for y o u r  
g r o u p .  M ARION-KAY - 
Hrownstown. Indiana 47220

JEANNETTE MINTER-

NEW  MANICURIST  

at

ELEANORS  
BEAUTY SHOP

Specialising 
in oil manicures

Call 629-1222

DAIRY KING
CHICKEN BUCKET

Containing Full Chicken, 
French Fries, salad a n d  
toast.

Only $2.50

"W e c«n handle anything
but litter-bugs"

Goode Pest Control
Phone 629 1179 after 3:00 

310 N. Ammerman
roaches, ants, termites, 

moths, spiders 
ALL  WORK GUARANTEED

PERMANENTS
S10 Cold Waves — 68.50

—Open 8:30 to 5:30—  
Close noon Wed 8c Sat. 
Basham Beauty Bar

EMMET MORREN 
PLUM BING

COMPLETE REPAIR  
SERVICE 

401 South Oak
629-2092

—24 Hour Service—

ROLLINS & SONS 
MOBIL SERVICE

Call for Appointments 
on Wash - Grease 

Oil Change

601 W. MAIN  
629-8816

FOR SALE
69 Singer Zig-Zag

No attachments needed to 
do anything. Makes button 
holes, blind hems, decora
tive designs. Sews on but
tons, etc.

W a n t e d :  Responsible 
party to make payments of 
69.00 monthly or 654 Cash.

Call Eastland 629-2102

DAIRY TREAT
814 W. Main — 629 1144
— HOME DELIVERIES—

Open 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Closed on Tuesdays

Try Oar Home-Smoked 
Ham Sandwiches 

Western Steak Sandwich

L O V E . . .
(continued from page on-)

year old.
He. and his beautiful 18 

year old mother, as a result 
of his handicap, have become 
closer to being one, than the 
artua! two. It is a heart warm
ing sight to observe as he sits 
with his arms around her 
neck, and his tiny fingers, en
tangled in her |mg blonde 
hair.

What can be said about a 
small boy who has been 
through so much pain and dis. 
comfort, and has yet come 
out of it a bubble of life and 
happiness to everyone he 
meets? I say he is an inspira-

ABC0
Plumbing & Heating

Contracting & Repairing

Complete Plumbing 
Servica

Call 629-1200 day or nite

BOB W ILLIAM S  

Master Plumber

Serving Texans 25 years

| Rad or in pain, to hear him 
cry out is a rare occasion. 
Somehow, I feet, he actually 

j senses the time and care he 
I requires, and wants to be as 
: little burden as posslhle.

To hold him is to feel his 
1 tinyness, sweetness, his war.
; mth; and know that he loves 
, you, as much as you love him.

His father. Greg has recent
ly been tolled to the army,

I stationed in Iviuisiann and as 
a result. Kathy and Page are 
living with her family. Page’s 
love is enwrapped within the 
close family tie of his moth- 

| er. Kathy. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
i i Pat at O 

Cathy realized that God has 
i blessed her with this child,
! but she does know that each 
day is a new test of her faith.

Page is a familiar fare at 
1 Olden Baptist Church. He Is 
| always there with a hand- 
| shake, and a few words for 
, each member, as they seek 
( his attention with their heart 
I felt love.
| A picture of Hope, Life, and
Love, his little hoy has a way 
of wrapping himself right 
an>und the heart of everyone 
he meets.

NOTICE
Concrete work of all typa*

For estimates, call 
TOMMY ROBERTS
Gorman. RE 4-5739

PAINFUL CORNS?,
AMAZING LIQUID 
RELIEVES PAIN AS 
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
K'*» tfmotf r«>rit« »he f*»f. *»$Y »»T • i - J I rm«*n« rt-
lir»c$ pgin imcantly, • znIu  M ow  fh* 
d  -a lin t to d itto jvc (u tm  away m |«M 
day$ Get t r m o n r  . at all tlru« rouaw n

Your Problems are our Business

1

. . . or at least some of them are. For example, we I 
Americans can’t get along without the aotnmobile.l 
As a consequence, we have problems some ofl 
which may be very grave and expensive. So wel 
look to insurance which is strictly Ameriian--* 
for what relief rt will affurt. It solve 
our troubles, hufove* the vc .us it has saved ourl 
cu tomsfi an untold amount oi money by limply[ 
having the kind of insurance that paid off wht-nj 
needed. Are you adequately insured?

Earl Bender & Company

M. H. PKRRY
107 W Main St.

Office — 629-1566 
Residence — 629-1095

tOUTHl AND LIFE 
^ INbUNANCECOMPANY

. e  - -  J
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Quantity Rights Reserved —  No Sales to Dealers 
Prices Effective Through Wednesday, March 17 

PRICES GOOD IN EASTLAND  
DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS ON W EDNESDAY

Ranch Oven

PAPER TOWELS

It

¥*
«
t
i r

■3

Biscuits
8-oz. can

$100

bonus

g f l l l l

n U  THIS MHO fo r  
j !  1000

it
e*
ft
I
t

*
!»
II
h
0

JRB Grade "A "  Medium

EGGS
ONE D0Z.

HERE'S A LL  YO U  DOs
For ♦•very 7,5f> purcha.se excluding 
c K '4rett** ■ you will receive a Bonui 
Shield to fit one o f the shield* on this 
card. You Ret 2 shields if your pur
chase totals 15.00, 3 if it tltals 22.50, 
5 i f  It totals 3‘JBO etc.

THERE'S NO LIM IT TO THE 
STAMPS YOU CAN GET
Kacli complete horizontal or vertical

Detergent— 13c off

Liquid Vet
Del Monte—Chunk or Crushed 

Kraft's Macaroni and Cheese

Dinners »*«.
Betty Crocker

its as#
18-oz. box

Foremost

Cotta
Foremost

Cake Mixes

line In worth 50 stamps if your card
fi “  * ed i ‘

________ A S  M j
YOU C A N !

is not completely filled whes you turn 
It tit. F IL L  AS M A N Y  CARDS A S

Bonus Shields may end upon our an
nouncement. A ll cards must he re
deemed within two weeks after this
announcement.

JRB

SAVE 20 0
with this coupon wnen 

you buy the 1-lb. can of 
YUBAN. COFFEE

With

ibcan 0nl,€ S ^

n  MY T Fine— All Flavors

Cash va ue U2QC

-
R-unbo Kosher quart 59c

cello beg 2 lbs. 29c 

quart 53c 

2> J COD 3/$l

DILLS

PINTO BEANS Arrow  

WAFFLE SYRUP Shurfine 

PEACHES Carolina Elberta 

MARGARINE Savory Solid Pound 5/$l

TOILET TISSUE Soflin .. 4-roll carton 39c 

PEANUT BUTTER Jiff Crunchy 12-oz. 47c

HOMINY Van Camp's 300 8/$l

KARO SYRUP Red Label 16-os. 37c

CORN Mayf.old Cream Style 300 can 6/$l

TOMATOES Gold Tip 300 can 5/$l
APPLE JUICE Mott's quart 39c

Super-Suds— Giant Box

Detergent Super Suds Giant Box 39c

USDA Inspected— Farm Fresh

Pudding Mix
HI-VI Tall Can

Dog Food..

3-oz. box

BEEF STEW 67c !

US GOVERNMENT INSPECTED GRADE “A "
FRYERS, whole
US GOVERNMENT INSPECTED GRADE "A "
FRYERS. Cut

r . .V  . . - 'a V  v -v
J r  ' A  ’ . l4

No. 300BEARS Ranch Style

DRIED APPLES Sun Ripo

PAN CAKE M IX  Aunt Jemima

MILK Shurfine .. tall can 6/$l

SUGAR Powdered or Brown I-lb. box 2/39c
A

MARSHMALLOWS Kraft Miniature 10-os. pkg. 27c 

POTATOES Del Monte 303 can 5/51

TOMATO SAUCE go„,t,p " ,  10/$1

FLOUR Food King .....................  5 lbs. 39c

SWEET POTATOES Sugary Sam No. 3 Squat 3/$l 
CORN Kounty Kist 12-os. 5/$l
TOMATO SOUP Shurfine 10-os. can 10c

.... -TAIL-. =—= = =

(ja r< U  3 U  P rU u c .

GRAPEFRUIT Ruuby Rod Texas Sweet lb. 15c 
AVOCADOS Salad Size 2/35c

RED POTATOES k* 4 *
5WEET POTATOES , ,b!9c

ANANAS Golden Ripe........ lb. 10c

Gooch Blue Ribbon 
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK

PATTIES
12-oz. pkg.

$ 1 0 0

ut up, Pan Ready lb. 35c
]

■ • -  " ' v  ^  4
Fryer Breast e  Jfc

USDA

j it . meats ass m i eovtsM-
M(NT IN iEECT ID  AND  GSADCO 
IE EOS ANY atASON YOU AM 
NOT SA n SE lID  W l WIU CMEIS- 
EUUY M EU N D  YOU* MONEY.

Fryer

QUARTERS
All White Meat 

Fryer Leg

QUARTERS
Ail Dark Moat 

Fryer

BACKS 5-lb. box

FRESH PICNIC STYLE

PORK ROAST ib. 39c
LEAN AND TENDER

PORK STEAK 59c
MARKET MADE— SEASONED JUST RIGHT

PORK SAUSAGE *. 39c
QUICK TO FIX

PORK CUTLETS 99c
SLICED BACON *F. *. 63c
SLjCED BACON Gooch Blue Ribbon lb. 6 6 c  

Pr a n k s  A.F. All Meat 12-oz. pkg. 53c
SLICED SLAB BACON Rindless lb. 59c 
BEEF LIVER Fresh Thin Sliced lb. 59c
CALF LIVER Fresh Tender lb. 69c
PORK LIVER Sliced lb. 39c
CORN DOGS A.F. All Meat pkg. of I  $1
HOT LINKS Gooch Blue Ribbon pkg. of I  $1
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ENCOUNTER With CHRIST'
REV. DON NALL

EVANGELIST 
Pine Bluff. Arkansas

t A S T l A N D  T t l t U i w  
*• A G f  f  P U I  Sunday March 14 1971 Miss Pittman

-» Is Honoree in 
Gregory Home

PRIZE W INNER -Carhon High School Junior Sandra 
Thomas daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Redwin. re
ceives i cheek from Ed Harrison, director of the 
Upper Leon Soil Conservation District, for a theme 
she wrote which placed second in competition. At 
left is Mrs. Due Davis. CHS English instructor, who 
wa responsible for a great number of themes ori'i- 

nating at Carbon High School, where an imrir ssive 
pre-en'ation assembly was held Thursday afternoon, 
when local SC? Supervisor E E M cAliter made an 
impressive talk on the importance of conservation 
and the need for stopping pollution.

Carbon Student W ins 2nd 

In Conservation Contest
Thome written by Sandra 

Thomas won Second Place in 1 
Area Competition of some 200 
entries and is re-printed here: 
Our Natural Environment — 

Preserve and Protect It
In a time of over-p<*>uiation 

and unnecessary pollution, the 
need for conservation is great. 
The factors whieb necessitate 
consul ration are man - made 
Man took what he had for 
granted and began the destru
ction of a nation rich in na
tural resources. Behind him- I 
self as usual, he is discover
ing the need to conserve the 
land, animals, water, and air 
of our nation.

The neea of conservation 
does not deal with only one 
phase of the problem. It would 
do no good to protect one and 
allow the other three to be 
mined. One is no good with
out the others.

If man would stop and think 
before doing something, many 
of the problems would never 
develop. He kills an animal 
because it mins his crop. Be
cause he killed that animal, 
another antma! becomes too 
prevalent If this cycle is con

tinued, all the animals in the 
area are destroyed. Having no i 
animals is worse than having 
too many.

Air and water have been a.
bused too long. Man has pol
luted them La the extent that
he is beginning to worry a- i
bout the air and water of the 
future. This unnecessary pol- ) 
lution must be stopped before ! 
it stops us.

Our land is the richest in '
the world. This wealth should J 
be worth working to keep. I
Our land is fertile, and the 1 
farmers are proud of it. They 
have worked at preserving 
the land, have studied erosion 
and found ways to prevent it. | 
Man has done more to pre. | 
serve and protect his land I 
than anything else.

If the natural resources 
were not needed for future 
life, the wasteful destruction 
would still be useless, but the 1 
resources are needed which 1 
makes their destruction mur
derous. With the population 
growing, the resources will be 
required more than they are 
now. What will happen if the 
resources are not here?

Lana Gaye Pittman, bride
fleet of Michael Wilson Aet
her, was honored with a gift 
tea in the home of Mrs. J. T. 
Gregory .VI7 S. Connellee. on 
Saturday. March 6th from 3 
to 5 p m.

Recieving guests were Mrs. 
j Gregory, t.ie honoree. Mrs, J. 
L  Pittman, mother of the 
bride-elect. Mrs. Robert I-  
Rourch. mother of the pro
spective groom, and Mrs. J 
H Pittman, grandmother of 
the hridt elect.

Hostesses alternated in pre
siding at the regi .ter table 
that was centered with in 
r e  ingement of Orange R< - s 
A white fea fv  r pen was us
ed fur registering guests.

G.fts were displayed in the 
htcirs-m on tables laid with 
white clo’ hs.

Tho r fresbment table was 
also laid with a white linen 
cloth, and centered with ar
rangement of oranges and 
white fl >wers that were lat
er prevented to the honoree. 
Whip Cake squares decorated 
with two shade's of Oronpe 
flowers, and orange frosted 
punch, mints, and nuts were 
served.

Crystal and silver appoint
ments were used in serving. 
Napkins were imprinted with 
'M ike and Lana.”

Aj>proximately one hundred 
ninety five registered or sent 
gifts during the afternoon. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Gregory, 
Mrs. Tom Clark Mrs. Wood- 
row Browning, Mrs. Bob Muel
ler. Mr- Ruth Kendrick. Mrs 
E. J. Turner. Mrs. Eddie 
Grisham. Mrs. J. L. Bernes, 
M rs Myrel Ford, Mrs. Randy 
Butler. Mrs. Lillian Robert
son. Mrs. L  C. Brown, Mrs. 
Mary Frances Copt.Mrs. Mar
cus O'Dell. Mrs. Monroe Rol
lins. Mrs. Dennis Allen. Mrs. 
L A. Bennett. Mrs. C. T. Harp, 
Mrs. Eugene Green, Mrs. B. 
L Hunt. Mrs. Bill Goff Mm. 
Olen Trout, and Mrs. H. J. 
Wnolsey. The coupe will !>e 
married on April 2. at 7 pm 
in Bethal Baptist Church.

PAGEANT WINNERS These lovciv y ounq ladies aie tn*» winners in me Jayeee- 
Sponsored “M'ss Cisco Pageant”  at the high school auditorium Monday night. 
Left to right they are: Rocky Dees. “M iss Congeniality”; Cindy Goodwin, “Miss 
Cisco.” and Jannet Liles, Miss Cisco first runner-up. (I ’hcto Courtesy Cotton's 

Studio)
SNAKE RO l'ND-l'P

The Eastland Jay coo* an 
| nounce that they will have a 
i Rattle Snake Roundue. March 
27 and 28, at the E.isttard 

1 County Sht-rriff Poss<-e Barn. 
A ll ranchers and landown

ers interested in having their 
pn»perty hunted on. call 629-

2566 before five, or 629-2352 
after five.

KEY WEST. FLA. (AHTN
C) Feb. 24— Rickie A. Pack, 
20. >n of Mr. and Mrs. Vic
tor Pa< k. Route 1 Carhon. re
cently was promoted to Army 
Specialist Foun while serving

with the 65th Artillery, Key 
West, Fla.

Spec. Pack is a member of 
Hi-adquarters Battery of the 
Artillery's 6th Battalion. He 
entered the Army in June, 
1970. comnleted basic training 
al Ft. Ord, Calif., and was last 
stationed at F.t Bliss, Tex.

AMERICAN
HERITAGE

THINKING
by Eastland 6th Graders on the 8 Principals
which have made America Great!

EVERYONE IS IMPORTANT
IMPORTANT 1 I think every American is

Everyone is important be- important because his vote 
cause he or she is a person could change an election. Kv- 
Even though everyone isn’ t ery American has many rights 
rich, it doesn’t make us no 1 One person is no better than 
flood. the next When God created

Everyone’s rights end when man. he made them all equal, 
another person’s rights begin One person, no matter boat 
Just because we all aren’t small, is important. An old 
white people, doesn't make us ' Story tells how a boy stuck 
a failure. his band in a hole in a  d»Qi

Everyone is important be- and saved a town. He w*s
small, but important. You 
don't have to be rich to be 
important. In our pledge it 
says "With liberty and jus. 
tice for all.’’ That meant ev
eryone.

—Ricky Simmons

WE KNOW TH AT EVERY 
INDIVIDUAL IS 

IMPORTANT
Everyone in the United Sta

tes is invariant Anyone has
the right to say what He wants;

to do, why did God make so 1 to. so long as he it truthful in 
many people? A person may all he has to say, and does 
cause one side to lose because not tell any falsehood about 
he didn't vote. If animals have other people. Everyone should 
a job such as keeping nature be heard in the United Sta- 
balanced, then all people must tea and he is. Each person has 
These are some reasons that the right to run for office in 
make me think everybody is the government. Each person 
important. i should r e je c t  the rights of

—Vicki McCormack f others. Your right* end when
— .  others’ begin.

EVERYONE IS — Emily Perkins

cause one is free to say what 
ever he wants.

Everyone can’t be president 
of the United States or a co
mpany. Just because every
one isn’t wealthy, doesn’t 
mean that he can t do any
thing.

—Jessie Jiminez.
EVERY AMERICAN 

IS IMPORTANT
I know that everyone is im. 

portant, no matter what he 
does. If everyone didn't have 
something that he’s supposed

Thursday Afternoon Club 

Observes Texas Day at Meet
The Thursday Afternoon 

Clh** observed mrmsi Ter- 1 
rs Day program on March 4 
with a luncheon at the Worn- ! 
on’s Club. Guests were seat | 

at tables decorated with a 
Texn motif of flags ai-*|g< 
meets of yellow roses and 
bluebonnets and place mats 
depu ting scenes of interest 
in Texas. Mesdamrs Herman 
Hassell and Charles Terrell 
were lunc heon hostesses.

During a brief business I 
meeting'' Mrs. James Horton. | 
vice president of the chib 
presided. Reports were heard 
from committee chairmen 
Mr- Joseph Perkin*, chairman 
ui  the library committee, re
ported the addition o f several 
new books and an increase in 
the number of hooks being 
checked out by adult readers. 

Announcement ww* made of 
from Mrw J. i .  Hick

man. a past president of the 
club, of an autographed copy 
of Lady Bird Johnson’s bool: 
of her life in the White House 

Announcement was also 
made of a check received 
from Las Leak-* Club to pur
chase a set of books to be 
added to the Children’s books 
division. Members were re
minded of the armual Heart cf 
Texas convention to be held 
m Ozona on March 25. and 2fi.

The program on Texas was 
opened with the pledge to the 
Texas flag. Mrs. Horton, pro
gram leader, introduced Mrs 
Arthur Murrell, who gave an 
informative and entertaining 
survey of the numerous shrin
es and parks located in Tex
as. She presented reasons why 
we call our state ’ ’American’s 
Pun tier.''

Mrs. Austin McCloud wa* 
a guest of the club Member* 
present were: Mme*. D. L
Childress, Tinner Collie, Cec

il Col lings. Put Crawford, 
Fred Dnve-tpm-f 4 F Eth
ridge. Herman Hassell, James 
Horton. Iran Inzer. Arthur 
Murrell. Joseph Perkins. 
Grady Pipkin. E. G. Rice. 
Charles Terrell, E R. Town
send. R. L. Young.

Pageant To Be 
Meet Topic

The Thursday Afternoon 
Club has planned a very in 
teresting program for this 
week's meeting. It will be a 
special religious program pre
sented by Mrs. Ben Hammer. 
She w ill tell about the Pas
sion Play in Oberammergau. 
Germany, which she and hrr I 
husband attended last summer.

AH ministers' wives will be ] 
special guests.

The meeting will begin at 3 
pm. Mrs. Cecil Callings wifi 
be the leader; hostesses are 
Mrs. J. M. Perkins and Mrs. 
Floyd Robertson.

Andy Taylors 
Attend Play 
In Fort Worth

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Taylor 
attended a dinner and play at 
the Windmill Dinner Theatre 
in Fort Worth. Sunday, Feb. 
ruary 28. Mrs. Taylor was giv
en tickets to the dinner thea
tre after she was named sec
retary of the Week by KFWT. 
FM Radio Station in Fort 
Worth.

The play, “ Never Too Late” , 
starring Imogrne Cocoa and 
King Donovan, was presented. 
Other actors were Sheldon Ja
cob'. Patricia Ripley. Jane Ro. 
bertson. and Keith Mackey.

Mrs. Taylor said, “This was 
one o f the most thrilling ex
periences of my life. We had 
front-row seats and it was such 
a thrill to see these famous 
people in person. I only wish 
all my friends could have been 
there with me!”

Mrs. Taylor also received a 
set of desk dictionaries. She 
was nominated for the award 
by Mrs. Trixie Lester, East- 
land High School librarian, 
and member* of her library 
staff.

Now  there's a new small 
Pontiac with a small-car price 

for small-car lovers.

S.O.S. Club Meets
The S. O. S. Club met 

Friday, February 8 m the First | 
United Methodist Church. | 
Those present were Denny | 
Moss, Paul Dietz, Dave Put- | 
nam, Luna Lane, Pharym , 
Putnam, Ella Bennett, Jane 
Throne, Cleo Greenwood. Mar
tha Cashion, Fannie O'Brien, 
M. and Mrs. J. H. Lancaster, 
& J. Mackey, Threasa Miller, 
Callie Answc.rth. Johnny Mat
thews, E. Bailey, Mrs. Tul- 
)as. W. H. Hickey. Handley 
Curk, Miles Await, Gay Britt, 
and Jerel Herwick.

The Club will meet Friday 
at 1:30 in the basement of the

First Methodist Church.

Col. ̂  . A. Owen 
In \ielnam

WITH U. S. COMBAT ATT! 
FORCES. Vietnam—U. S. Air 
Force Lieutenant Colonel 
William A. Owen Jr., son of 
Mrs. W Angie Owen. 819 S. 
Daughterly St., Eastland, is 
on duty at Tan Son Nhut AB, 
Vietnam.

Colonel Owen ia director of 
egorations of the lH64th Com
munications Gronp. a unit of 
the A ir Force Communications 
Service. He previously served 
at McConnell AFR Kan.

The colonel was commis
sioned in 1944 through the 
aviation cadet program and 
holds the aeronautical rating 
of master navigator. ,

A 1939 graduate of Eastland 
High School, he attended 
Texas AAM University, whet” 
he received his associate's de
gree in 1942

Colonel Owen's wife. Leona, 
is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mr* M H. Wagner, 318 Hot 
ner Lane, Del Rio.

t’t  ■,
* * *  II

W ouldn’t you know it would be fun to 

drive, stingy on gas, quick to service 

and built to last.

Of course you would. We wouldn’t build a small 
car unless we figured it would give you more of 
What you want a small car for.

Take that low price. Vanturan is a small car, 
so it has a low, small-car price. But it's what you 
get for that small pfice that makes Ventura n 
worth a close look.
Venturas is fun to drive. It should be, it’s
from the Wide-Track people Which means you 
get a smooth, comfortable, Wide-Track ride.

The handling's quick. There's a nifty 111-inch 
wheelbase for easy parking. And both the 250- 
cu -in six and available 307-cu.-in. V-6 respond 
beautifully in city traffic or on the expressway.

Ventura n Is stingy with your gas 
money. Both the siandard six-cylinder engine 
end the V-8 you can order run beautifully on reg
ular gas or the new low-lead arid no-lead fuels. 
The carburetor on the six Is an economical 
one-barrel, and the transmission for both six 
and V-8 is a practical 3-speed manual.
Ventura n is quick to service If you're a do-it- 
yourselfer, you’ll like fiddling around with the 
new Ventura n.

New twist-lock lamp sockets let you make
changes in seconds.

The engine is uncomplicated, and there Is 
plenty of engine-compartment space, especial
ly with the six.

If you ever need to have somebody else
work on your car-well, you’ll like Ventura n, too. 
Both the standard six and available V-8 are 
tough, time-tested designs. Same goes for

upp#f VtfhjfRR Coup*
•CMcigl Sprint (*c-ag# yow CRT o '*  

Foreground. Ventu ra s C o ^ p  j| | g p  
•»0« «i»d *r«itA(Me».

transmission*. The standard 3-
speed manual and the available 

2-speed automatic. Turbo Hydra-matic or floor- 
mounted 3-speed are all rugged, dependable
units.
Vanturan is built to last. There’s  nothing light
weight about this car. It's welded-nof bolted-
at hundreds of strategic points to help keep it 
tight and quiet.

The body is heavy-gauge steer. And it has 
double paneling in the deck lid, hood and doors. 
You could probably sum it up best with three 
little words. Body by Fisher.

So, come on. If you’re a small-car lover, stop 
by your Pontiac dealer's today.
Tell him you want to sea the new 
Ventura n. It's the small cur that 
gives you more of what vou want a 
small car (or.

Ventura n -lt 's Pune Pontiac!
Don't forfpt 
to buckip-u#



il 4-H Club Members txbibil
At Cisco 4-H Food Show

“ Quick Dishes" were pre
pared by 32 4-H Club mem
bers and exhibited at the 
County 4-H Foods Show on 
Saturday, Feburary 22, at Cis
co according to Mrs. Judy 
Cardwell, Assistant County 
Home Demonstration • A^t-nt.

The two highest scoring 4- 
I H members in the Senior div- 
j ision were Dollie Moseley 
1 onrl Suzanne Hardin, Eastland 
j 4 H'ers.

Winning the top two honors 
in the Junior division wen 
Vivian Maxwell, Eostland 4-H

fcasfland County Women lo '

! Attend District HD Meeting

SENIOR WINNERS F'rst place winners in the four 
foods groups in the senior division of th' 4-H County 
Foods Show at Cisco recently, ate. 1 to r., Cynthia 
Hounsel, Kathy Maxwell, Dollie Moseley and Suzanne 
Harbin. ;

Home Demonstration Club 
ladies from 19 central Texas 
counties will have their spring 
District 8 meetinng on Tues-1 
day, March 16 at the Brown- 
wood coliseum in Brown wood, t 
Theme for the days conven- | 
tion is "T.H.D.A. Stairway to 1 
Progress."

Elected voting delegates' 
from Eastland County are Mrs. i 
Guy Sherrill, Eastland; Mrs. 
R. W. Gordon, of Ranger; and 
Mrs. Bernard Campbell of 
Carbon, Alternates are Mrs. 
Glenn Jordan, Kokomo; Mrs. 
Troy McKillip, Dost lemon a; 
and Mrs. L. E. Booth, Cisco. 
Mrs. R. W. Gordon w ill serve 
on the credentials committee 
during the day.

pected to attend the district 
meeting, said Mrs. Janet 
Thomas. Eastland county home 
demonstration agent. The dis
trict meeting is one of the 
year’* highlights. Registration 
will begin at 9 a. m. with the 
program beginning at 10 a. 
m.

The State and National T. 
H. D. A. conventions will be 
held in Dallas on Septi-mber 
11-14. Mrs. W. W. Chervenka, 
district director from Bell 
County, will report on our 
district's responsibilities in 
hosting the national meeting.

i -  u t h  ¥ E Sunday. March U , IV, i

^  'f  lecauae Someone
H i e d "

RAWLINS MONUMENTS
'  S in c e  1X X  t

I f  W e  H I a y  In s is t Y o u ,

Please Cidl Collect

1009? Polyester 
DOUBLE KNIT  

Washable

SLACKS
$25

THE M A N  S STORE
B oi C U iott
CISCO. TEXAS

C U S T O M  H O M E S ”  
Remodeling -  Repairs

Quality Work —  Financing Available
Free Estimates and Planning Assistance

r SLAUGHTER & ASSOCIATES

JUNiOR WINNERS First pi: c  vi:
division of the 4-H County Foods Show
Vivian Maxwell, Jo inne Houn ;<*! M: :y
and Ken Hounsel.

★  ★  ★
or.d Jeanne Hounsel, Rising 
Star 4-H'er.

These four girls will repre
sent Eastland County in the 
Junior and Senior District 
Foods Show to be held on 
April 17th in StephenviHe.

Placing* in the Junior Div
ision were:

MEAT: 1st- Vivian Mix- 
well, Eastland 4-H; , nd • D s 
hie Wheat. Cisco 4-H: 3 d -  
Ricky Williams. Rising Star 
4-H.

FRUIT-VEGETARLX: 1st - 
Jeanne Hounsel, Rising Star 
4-H; 2n<j - Karen Guthrii.
Rising Star 4-H; 3rd - Doddie 
Chambers, Rising S tir 4-H;

BREAD-CEREAL: 1st -
Mary Jane Hardin. Happy Go 
Getters 4-H; 2nd - Karen 
Plowman, Happy Go Getters 
4-H; 3rd - Theresa Scott, Ris
ing Star 4-H.

M ILK : 1st - Ken Hounsel,
Rising Star 4-H.

Placings in the Senior Div
ision

BREAD-CEREAL: 1st -Suz
anne Harbin, Eastland 4-H;
2nd - Jane Krantz, Eastlar.a 
4-H.

U i  I
i . the junior 
a e. 1. to r., 
Jane Harbin

K 'T  1 • - Kathy Max-
c V i  y V.'hiscnunt, Eastland 
4 H

FlvCTTE-VEGETABLE: 1st- 
CynP i ’ Hounsel. Rising Star 
1 - IT- 2o<| - Jo Ann Green. Cis
co 4 H: 3rd - BiUic Jo Whit". 
! i in1; Star 4-H.

M ILK: 1st - Dollie Moseley. 
?. -dland 4-H

Gold Ribbon winners were 
FRJIT VEGETABLE: Sus

an Walker, Claudia Bulgerin. 
Lcnn.e Hull, Taley Chambers.

BREAD -CEREAL: Jammi. 
Harris. Pam Hill, Ronnie \1- 
good, Kay Plowman. Kim 
Rodgers.

MEAT: Cheryl Cotton, Stan 
Alian. Diana McCaghren, 
Dcna Thompson.

FOR SALE — Three-bedroom 
house. Carport and yard fen
ce. Tel. 647-1327 in Ranger.

NOTICE — There wil be a 
storage change on furniture 
left at Ranger Uphobtery 
Shop after April 14. After this 
date, furniture will be hauled 
to dump ground unless own
ers notify the shop. Tel. 647- 
3291.

• ‘ • ■ -TOO'Ate: D 
Phone 4A?.-3875

Ciscor- 
Nightg 442-2225J

Orthodox Presbyterian Church

Services will be held Sunday at 3:30 p.m. 
at the Women’s Club in Eastland. All who 
desire to attend such worship services are 
welcome. Rev. Jonathan Male of Abilene 
will conduct the services.

TOP QUALITY. LEAN
Roast, Liver I 

Steak Rlbsl
Bacon, Pork Chops. 
Ham, Sausage PORK

JUST C ALL IMPERIAL SWINE C0.|
Owners: Jarry Low ranee— 629-1941 

Don Lowrance— 629-1181

W  . Deliver Vour Hog for you to Processing Plant.
AP You Do is Pick-up YOUR Pork with Processing 
Packaging and Curing of YOUR CHOICE-

PROCESSED AN D  TO BE PICKED UP  AT  
RUST PROCESSING PLANT —  Ph. 817-442-349S|

Approximately 3 S C  par pound

PORK

- RANGER *
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

PHONE HERBERT RAPP 647-1149 
BOX OFFICE OPENS 6:45 — SHOW STARTS 7:15

The Privacy and Comfort of your Own Car 
where The Weather is As You Want It.

M  4 'X A S T  TIMES SUNDAY  
w ■ . MARCH 14

Mrs. Glenn Jordan, of East, 
land County, is chairman of 
the Family L ife Workshop. 
Other workshops during the 
day include Citizenship. Cul
tural Art* and Recreation, 4-H, 
Health, and Safety.

Guest speaker w ill be Mrs. 
Bertha Strange. Mrs. Strange 
is a retired home demonstra
tion agent who also served as 
an Extension home economist 
in foreign countries. She will 
discuss the customs of family 
life in Africa and work with 
the women and families that 
she did. During the program 
she will show slides that she 
took while in Africa.

A good representation of 
Eastland County Home De. 
monstration members is ex-

Hurricane Fence Co.
2602 N E. 5th Ave. 

Mineral W°lls. Texas 76067 
Call Collect 325-0981 

Specializing in all types of 
fencing Chainlink — Wood 
Farm and Ranch. AH work 
and materials guaranteed. 
Now Running a

FAIT. 8 P W 1 A I
O N  A H .  p p m c t n G
w  A Mr-n-all

A-l OFFICE MACHINES  

SALES h SERVICE

Machines.

All cash registers & office 

Call 629 1707 Eastland 

Call 647-1101 Ranger 

Call 442-2244 Cisco

R&l
Cement Contrator

No Job leo  Small or Big
House Leveling. Carpenter 
Work and House Painting.

Phone 629-1096 Collect 
Eastland

Free Estimates

TODOOftt
m te m

T h e r e  

wum a 
crooked 

man...
TFCHNICOIOR*1 PANAV1SION* 1

FRIDAY — SATURDAY — SUNDAY  
MARCH 19-20-21

GIVE
'EM
HELL,
JOHN!

JOHN W AYNE
'* A Hownrd Hawks Production

LONE STAR
PRODuqirfG co.

An Equal Opportunity 
employer has opening 
for one male employee. 

Automotive Repair 
experience preferred 

but not essential.

See or Call 
LLOYD KENNEDY

Phone 647-138! 
Ranger, Texas

KIRBY VACUUM
Sales-Servica & Parts

Jerry D. Fisher
Ph. FA5-8158 8 Ann Road 

Mineral Wells, Tex.

FREE
ESTIMATES ON  
new roofs only 

Repair of Your Old 
Roofs 

Residents! and 
Commercial 

"A L L  KTW WORK  
GUARANTEED"
TRI-CITIES 

ROOFING CO.
Can

Nobtl Squlere 
628-2370 

EASTLAND

■r.a

rr way to call long Distance
4

-wj

And it’s  easy:

1. Dial “1”

2. Pius the Area Code
(if different from yours'

3. Plus the distant number

Southwestern Befl

POSSIBLE JOB OPPORTUNITIES
To determine if a sufficient laltor force is available within 

Eastland or adjoining counties, persons with some experience 

who would be interested in the possibility of employment in 

the folftming trades, please codipkte the for ft l>:l<»y.«
M '  if l * H  t < i i >1 t < .  I i  .  •  ‘ I *• a*

¥

VALVE REPAIRMAN 

BURNER

SPRAY PAINTERS 

v WELDERS 

BLACKSMITH

I have had experience as * , and would

be interested in seeking employment offering good hourly wages with 

other benefits. 1 understand this information will be held in confidence.

Name

Address

MAIL TO:
Confidential 
P O Box 113

Ranger, Texas
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To Hold Meet 
Tuesday 11:30

The GOP Women's Club will 
have its regular monthly 
meeting Tuesday, March 16th 
in the form of a covered Dish 
Luncheon, at 11:30 a m. in the 
home of Virginia Russell, in 
Eastland.

The President, Loretta Bui- 
germ, will read "Remarks of 
President Nixon at the Dedi
cation of the Dwight Eisen
hower National Republican 
Center on January 15. 1971. 1

A Legislative Report of Re- 
(Travis- Burnet Countries) 
will also be read.

A ll interested persons are 
urgi-d to attend.

CWO BOB BUNTON
★  ★  ★

Director of "Airmen Of Note" 
Is Talented Arranger of Music

Washington. D C. — Chief 
Warrant Officer Bob Bunton, 
personable leader of the O f
ficial United States Air For
ce Dance Orchestra, the A ir
men of Note, is also of the 
most talented arrangers in 
military music. The orchestra 
w ill appear in a free concert 
at Cisco Junior College March 
Zl.

An A ir Force band leader 
since 1953. Mr. Bunton was 
the leader of the Air Force.- 
popular European jazz-dance 
orchestra, the U. S. Air Force- 
EuTope “ AmbAc-adors,”  as 
well as Air Force musical 
units in Minnesota. Missouri, 
Japan. Virginia, and Califor
nia. prior to his present as
signment to the Aar Force's 
premier dance-jazz orchestra.

Born in Detroit. Michigan, 1 
Mr. Bunton studied trumpet 
with Otto Kurt Schme isser 
and the world renowned cor
net virtuoso. Leonard B 
Smith. His arranging tutors 
have been Michael Bistnzky 
of the Detroit Institute of 
Music and William Stegmeyer. 
of the NBC arranging staff in 
New York City.

In 1943 Mr. Bunton be
came a featured trumpet solo
ist with the Michigan Theater 
Orchestra in Detroit. In 1945 
he joined the ABC-Detroit 
staff orchestra. In addition to 
performing w.th this outstand. 
ing professional organization, 
Mr. Bunton also arranged for 
the orchestra and conducted 
< «cas:or.«il).

An opportunity to tour with 
the Jimmy Dorsey Orchestra 
ui 1947 gave Mr. Bunton ad
ditional valuable professional 
experience prior to his Air 
Force assignments.

Mr Bunton's formal musical 
training was accomplished at 
Baldwm-Wallace College in 
Ber.a, Ohio. Following his col
lege experiences he was com
missioned a W'arrant Officer- 
Bandleader in the United Stat. 
es A ir Force in 1953.

During his A ir Force career 
Mr. Bunton has featured his 
experience with various civil
ian musical organizations. He 
played first trumpet with the 
Norfolk and Newport News, 
Virginia, Symphonies and ap
peared as a trumpet soloist 
on network television pro
grams in America. Japan and 
Europe.

As a composer and arranger i 
he has gained recognition 
within the music profession 
for his published symphonic

Sunday Subject 
Is Announced

Christian Science Church
The spiritual nature of ear), 

individual's genuine worth 
will he emphasized at Christ
ian Scien. t church srrvn s 
Sunday.

Services in Eastland will be 
March 10, in the First Church 
of Christ Scientist, on the 
comer of Plummer and La 
mar, beginning at 10:00 a.m.

One of the Scriptural sel 
ection* in the Lesson S- m sn 
on "Substance” is from Jam
es: If ye fulf il the rova1
law according to the serin- 
lures. Thou shalt love thy 
neighbor as thy 41 f. ye ’<> 
well,”

Supporting comment a r y 
from Science and Health with 
Key to the Sc riptures by Mary

and dance band selections and 
is a member of ASCAP. In
cluded in his published selec. 
tions are three major sym
phonic band works a .d num
erous jazz arrangements pre
sently being performed by i 
outstanding name bands | 
throughout America as well 
as by the Airmcr. of Note. 
Mr. Bunton also composed j 
original motion picture scores , 
for the United States Infor- [ 
mation Agency while assign. | 
ed as Commander of the Fifth 
A ir Force Band in Japan.

Mr. Bunton holds the Air 
Force Commendation medal j 
with Oak Leaf Cluster, the 
Air Force Outstanding Unit 
Award and the Army Com
mendation Medal.

CORDON
NEWS

By Mrs. Paul Rexroat
Stewart Spencer, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Den Spences of El 
Paso arrived Saturday at his 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark Stewart and enrolled 
r. the Gordon school Monday 
morning. His mother, the 
former Sue Stewart plans to 
come later. His father is in 
Vietnam.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Reason-
er. Sue and Kay were in Ro
bert Lee Sunday to visit his 
aunt. Mrs. Lettie McDonald.

Mr. and • Mrs. Eddie Me. 
Qurary and Kay Lynn of Aus
tin spent the weekend with his I 
parents. Mr. â .d Mrs. Doc Me- | 
Queary and his brother and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Timmy 
McQueary and Randy.

HOSPITAL NEWS
BARLANB MEMORIAL
Patients in Eastland Mem

orial Hospital Friday morn
ing were:

Milton Terrell.
Grace Brown. Cmss Plains. 
Viola Dennis, Gorman. 
Millie Baggett, Breckon- 

ridge.
Sarah Baird. Cisco.
Alvin Baggett. Breckenrid-

go
Corner Pogue.
Martha Sell. Cisco.
David Fambrough.
John Armstrong.
Flora Wheeler.
Myrtle Angel. Rising Star. 
Clyde Garrett.
Jot> May. Gordon.
James Brock.
Doyle Carter.
Kate Wtliman 
Alta Woolvtvton.
Dovir Lynn. May.
Frances Boggs, Breckcnrid- 

gv.
Lillie Dunlap.
Dora Rogers, Santo.
Lola Williams. Rising Star. 
Johnnie Falls.
Roland Earp, Rising Star. 
Mike McKinney. Cisco.
Billy Bacon. Cisco.
Dora Hargrove.
Lorens Clark. Gorman.
Nora Beggus.
Cora Davis.
Ola Morgan. Cisco.
Louise Walton, Cisco.
Sally Evan, Stophenville. 
Mary Proctor.
Baby Girl Ha Wan. Cisco. 
Baby Girl Warren, Gorman. 
Baby Boy Fields. Cisco. 
William Breohen. Cisco. 
Hildegarde Everett.
Johnnie Vaughn. Ranger. 
Kay Hawari, Cisco.
Barbara Fields. Cisco. 
Minnie Kellar.
Hannah Lindsey.
Ada Franklin, Cisco.
Eugene Chesshir, Cross 

Plains
E.‘ h? Collins, German.
Annie Rainey.
Bruce Lasatcr.
Minnie Houser.
Truman Been. Carbon 
H mtrr Lawfenta CUd/ n. 
Furmim Mporez Cisco 
Keith Wilhemsoit. Olden. 
Florence Reagan.
Mary Chamertain, Rising 

Eta*.
Edith Yancey Ranger. . k
Mary Gary. Cisco.
Brenda Warren, Gorman. 
Sue Bakker.
Thelma Humphrey.
Viola Winn.
Jarl Oagle. Olden.

Mr. and Mrs. Webb Spear 
visited in M.neral Wells Sun
day w.th her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Roberson. They al
so visited Mrs. Hester Haw
kins Auld.

Mrs. Jim Paulson, who is 
employed at Temple spent the 
weekend at her home here.

Mrs. E. H. Pierce directed 
the conclusion of the Baptist 
Women’s study or.- the “ Dia- 
conic Task" during the prayer 
service time at the churtch 
last Wednesday night. Four 
young women. Mmes. Scotty 
Cumm.ngs, Harold Burgett. 
Ronnie Armstrong and Fred
die Boyd, with the assistance 
of H. E. Cromer. Harold Bur
gett. Jake Wright and Fred
die Boyd, gave a demonstra
tion on effective ways of prac
ticing what had been learned 
i". the book.

Mrs. Scotty Cummings was 
hostess to the Fidriis Sun
day school class of the First 
Baptist Church for a social 
recently. Attending were 
Mmes. Mary Burgett, Edith 
Boyd. Elizabeth Evans, V ir
ginia Armstrong and their 
teacher, Mrs. Ernest Pierce.

Recent visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Crom
er were Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Parsons of Dallas.

Mrs Ja> k Klme and daugh
ter, Kris and daughter-in-law 
Mrs. Alan Kline all of Fort 
Worth visited during the 
weekend with Mrs. J. C. Cro
mer, who returned home with 
them for a visit.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Butler Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Edwards, Leonard. Mark and 
Joe of Santo; Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Wheeler of Abilene and 
Mrs. Lillian; Cozby and son 
Oliver and grandson, Jimmy 
of W'aco.

Baker Eddy includes thia 
atK,n . Mr. and Mrs. Baker Wood

away wealth, fam e of Fort Worth visited Satur- 
and social organizations, w m  h day with her sister and broth 
weigh not one joy in the >al 1 er-in-law, Mr and Mrs. Ed- 
anee of God. and we get clear Kar Ringo. Other visitors in 
ei views of Principle. Break the Ringo home last week 
up cliques, level wealth with were her mother. Mrs. C. D. 
honesty let worth be judged Shirley and her brother and 
according to wisdom, and we sister-in-law. Mr. and 1*1 
r i # e ■■ . rf f i. 'on* ity. j . ’ ■ 1 £2

Mr. a-.d Mrs. Bill Merriman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Webb Spear 
visited recently in Glen Rose 
with Mrs. Ida Witt and other
relatives. They also visited in 
Granbury with Mrs. Merri-
man’s sister, Miss Mae Spen
cer.

L E G A L  N O T IC E
STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF EASTLAND
On this, tile 11th., day of 

February, 1971, the Board of 
Directors of the Eastland 
County water supply District 
convened in Regular session 
in Ranger, Texas, with the 
following members present 
and participating thereof, to- 
wit:

H. G. Adams, President; M. 
H. Perry, Vice President; E. 
F. Penn, Director Dewey Cox. 
Jr.; Willard Griffin, Director; 
Jess Weaver, Director; Char
les Freyschlag, Director, con
stituting a quorum, at which 
the following proceedings 
were had,

Director FrcyschUg made a 
motion and moved that at be 
adopted, the motion was se
conded by Director Griffin. 
The motion carrying with it 
the adoption ol toe icsolution 
prevailed by the following 
vote: AYES ALL. NAVES 
NONE

The resolution as adopted 
follows:

RESOLUTION BY THE 
BOARD OK L i RECTORS Or 
l U l  EASTLAND COt v i . 
WATER SUPPLY DISTRICT 
CALL AN ELECTION H ilt  
THE PURPOSE OF ELECT
ING FOUR DIRECTORS O l 
SAID DISTRICT.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
BOARD OK DIRECTORS OF 
THE EASTLAND COUNTY 
SUPPLY DISTRICT:

I. That an election t-e held 
on April 6, 1971, m the East- 
land County Water Supply 
District as created by House 
Bill No. 888, passed by the 
Fifty-First Legislature lor tin- 
purpose of electing lour di
rectors of said District.

2. For the purpose ut said 
election, the Eastland County 
Water Supply District is div
ided into two precincts. All 
of the territoy of the District 
contained in the City of Ran
ger shall be known as the 
Hanger Precinct and all of the 
territory in the City ot East- 
land shall be- known as the 
Eastland Precinct.

3. The election in the Ran

ger Precinct shall be field in 
the offices of the Chamber of 
Commerce in s-aid City and 
Mr. Vernon Delfehach is 
hereby appointed Election 
Judge for said election and 
he shall appoint such other 
clerks as he deems necessary 
to assist him in holding said 
election,

3b. The election in the East- 
land Precinct shall lx- held 
in the Eastland County Court 
House in the City of Eastland 
and Mr. E. E. Layton is here
by appointed Election Judge 
for said election and he shall 
appoint such other clerks as 
r.e deems necessary to assist 
him in holding said election.

4. Only qualified voters re
siding in the Eastland County 
Water Supply District who 
own taxable property therein 
and who have duly rendered 
the same for taxation slhull 
he entitled to vote at said 
election.

5. H. G. Adams, E. I" Penn, 
H. T. Wilson and M. H. Perry 
have made application to have 
their names printed on the 
ballots and such applications 
are hereby granted. The bal
lots. however, shall be large 
enough to permit the writing 
in of other names.

6. The ballots for the Ran
ger Precinct shall have print
ed therein the following:

OFFICIAL BALLOT
H G ADAMS, DIRECTOR, 

E F. PENN. DIRECTOR.
6b. Tne ballots for the East- 

land Precinct shall have print
ed thereon the follow,ng: 

OFFICIAL BALLOT
II r. WILSON, DIRECTOR, 

M H PERRY, DIRECTOR.
6c. Each voter shall indicate 

on the ballot the person he 
wishes to vote for by the 
incthf d prescribed by the 
Texas Election Laws.

7. No person shall be elect
ed a director unless he resides 
in and owns taxable property' 
in the District. No membra- I 
of the governing body of the 
City o f Ranger or the City of

Eastland and no employee of
either of said cities shall be 
elected a director.

8. Notice of said election 
shall be given by publication 
of a copy of this order in the 
Hanger Times and in the 
Eastland Telegram, newspa ti

ers of general circulation 
published within said Dis- 
trxt, one time, such publica
tion to be at least ton (10) 
days before the date herein 
set for said election.

Adopted and upproved this, 
the 11th., day of February,

1971.
BOARD OF DIRECTOR:! 

EASTLAND C O U N T Y  
WATER SUPPLY DISTRICT 

BY H. G. ADAMS JR.
H. G. Adams, President 
ATTEST: ,
R. L. Crossley, Secretary.

Kitchen cleanups 
made easier.

It’s true. You’ll have easier clean
ups, fewer routine cleaning jobs, 
when you start cooking with 
llameless electric heat 
You’ll find out in a hurry that 
llameless heat is the cleanest heat 
of all. There’s nothing about it 
to blacken the bottoms of pots and pans, 
so these utensils stay shiny-bright with 
less scouring.
Wall to wall, floor to ceiling, nameless 
heat helps your kitchen stay clean and
fresh looking longer.
II you want to do yourself a real kindness.

get a self-cleaning even. Then
you can set the controls in a 
matter of seconds, and electricity 
will cloan the entire oven com
pletely and automatically.
Make it easy on yourself by buy
ing a new electric range, es eco

nomical or as fancy as you lake. Buy it 
now end save money.
For a limited time only, your appliance 
dealer is offering a special wiring allow
ance on the free-standing electric ranges 
he sells to customers served by Texas 
Electric. Sec him for the details r ight away.

money now with your chafer's 
special wiring alowancci

m
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Fete Brashier

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Ruther. 
ford of Odessa spent Wednes
day and Thursday nights with 
Mr. and Mrs. H D. Turner. 
Tommy Tuner of Fort Worth 
visited in the Turner home 
Saturday and Saturday night.

Mrs. Leroy Reasoner of 
Arlington, former resident of
Gordon underwent surgery fcj 
Arlington Memorial Hospital 
last Friday.

C H  I T  W A R  D I 4 R Y
Bt MaJ. James T. Poe CSA 

With list of 1.2M fellow pri 
■oners on Johnson Island, giv
ing name. rank, unit ami when 
and whrrr < aptnred 125 pages 
hardbound, with Illustrations. 
15. Industrial-Plus Press.

1000's of RECORDS 
29c Up

Stereo Tape*— A ll S2.88 
Record Albums— 1.49 up
All Merchandise Brand 
New and in Perfect Con
dition.

u * toT7E S» TES  CC

NOW OPEN
Fiberglass Work—
all types: boats, ears, 

trucks.

HAROLD BERKLEY
(14 years experience)

126 East HuUum 
(817) 559-9531

Breckenridqe, Texas 76024

CONVERSATIONS 
on CARPETING

By Prte Bra-hier

u m n we 
talk e d a- 
bout those 
m a rvel- 
(>us sy n - 

F thctic fib.
ers and the 
ex c i t c - 
ment an d  
value they 
have brou

ght to carpeting. Would 
you like to know more a- 
bout each individual fiber? 
How about nylon?

We're all familiar with ny
lon. It’ s found in hundreds 
of everyday products from 
clothing, to toothbrushes, 
to automobile tires. Nylon 
is one of the strongest of 
all man - made materials. 
Carpeting made of nylon 
will wear longer than that 
made of any other fiber. 
That's why it’s perfect for 
the heavy traffic areas of 
your home.

Nylon is soil and stain res
istant and easy to clean. Its 
non - absorbent properties 
mean spills can be easily 
wiped away. Nylon also re
sists moths and mildew. 
Because the raw nylon fi
bers are a bright, snowy 
white, they can be beauti
fully dyed to rich, brilliant 
colors. This means a wide 
and wonderful choice of 
carpeting colors for you.

Nylon fibers come in eith
er “staple”  or ‘‘continuous 
filament” carpet yarns — 
but don't let the terms 
scare you. “Staple”  simply 
means short lengths of ny
lon, while “continuous fila
ment" refers to long, smoo
th strands of continuous 
lengths.

HEIDENHEIMER’S
Lady Wrangler

I V
WKLMLMULR the “ W" is silentl

Park 
Free 
In
Cisco 
Saturday

FAM ILY STORE IN  CISCO

The Bold 

Breed

1m

>

i  i

SHORT 
'n SHAPELY
fo r coolest o f curvet

Shortest of short* 
with bold patch
pockets, fanciful 
button-fly-front, belt 
loops if you care to 
belt 'em. Washable 
100% cotton denim. 
Red, natural, navy, 
white. Sizes 5/6* 
15/16... $4 
Shapely, washable 
50% polyester, 50% 
cotton ribbed knit top 
with laced and 
grommet neck closing. 
Navy, red.S-M L . . .  $5

SHIRTS
with

Contrast
Stitching

$099

* .

Stop in soon and see our 
wide selection of strong, 
wearable nylon carpeting. 
We have carpeting made of 
all those other marvelous 
synthetics, too.
Ranger Furniture F.xrhange 

K .-ik r Yr ,

I

SPR ING 'S
JEAN
all curves and flares

Curves where you 
want curves, flares 
where you want 
flare! That’s our 
city-country jean in 
easy-wash 100% 
cotton canvas. Navy, 
red, white, brown. 
Sizes 5/6-15/16 
. . .  $7
Not a bit of ironing 
needed for the top- 
it all long, blouson 
sleeve, bias body 
shirt in 50% poly
ester, 50% cotton 
plaid. Navy, red, 
brown. 3D38 . . .  $7

Campus (R ) gives you dark drama for your summer 
wardrobe. This bold breed body sho t feature"’ con
trast wh ite stitching, popular D over collar and but
ton-down flag  pocket. Tbe fabric is a fine, ro-iron 
blend o f 65% polyester w ith  35% cotton.

★  ★  ★

Boys

Saddle
King

Stripe & Denim 

Bell

Jeans
Striped cotton denim jeans 
with belled b o t t o m s  and 
scooped-out front pockets. A  
great look from  a great maker.

f


